
Table 3. Influences on the life cycle of a cypress tree

Important Factors

Stage Increases Success Decreases Success

Seed production Fire?
Sewage?

Seed dispersal Key animal species? Drainage

Germination Pre-soaking High water level
Alternating water temperature Extended flood duration

Alternating water level

Seedling survival Adequate soil moisture Extended flood duration
Less than full Prolonged drought

sunlight Fire
Herbivory by small mammals

Coppice production Full sunlight? Intensive burning
Light burning

across flatwoods from one pond to another (Harper, The germination rate for cypress seeds ranges from
1927). Although the seeds appear to be adapted for 9% to 87%, with an average of 40% to 60% (Kennedy,
floating, only one-third of a sample of pondcypress 1972). Seeds may remain viable for a year or more if
seeds from the Okefenokee Swamp actually did float they are kept under water, although baldcypress seeds
(Conti and Gunther, 1984). that had been submerged for 14 months did not

Dispersal by water alone may therefore be insufficient germinate (Applequist, 1959). However, a few seeds
to explain the distribution of cypress, particularly sprouted after having been stored for 30 months in jars
among rolling hills such as in west Florida. Cypress of water (Demaree, 1932). Cypress seeds will not
seeds are eaten by some animals, including squirrels, germinate without some pretreatment, such as
turkeys, sandhill cranes, gadwalls, and mallards (Martin soaking, to soften the seedcoat (Murphy and Stanley,
et al., 1951; Bateman, 1959), although the pockets of 1975); but as long as the seeds are inundated, they
resin in the cones may deter consumption by many will not germinate (Demaree, 1932). Although the
birds and rodents (Kennedy, 1972). Nevertheless, minimum time required for soaking has apparently not
squirrels might have carried the seeds about the been determined experimentally, more than 80% of
landscape and cached them (Harper, 1927). Robins, the seeds tested by Murphy and Stanley germinated
bluebirds, blackbirds, and cedar waxwings may also be after soaking in warm water for 30 days.
agents of cypress seed dispersal (DeBell and Hook, Temperature might also be an important parameter
1969). in determining the rate of germination. In an experi-

Cypress seeds were a significant part of the diet of ment using presoaked seeds from the Okefenokee
the Carolina parakeet, which became extinct by the Swamp, none germinated while temperature was held
1920s. This bird could travel long distances in short constant at levels ranging from 1° to 31° C, whereas
times, and it might have had a role in seed dispersal 80% or more germinated after being subjected to
(Duever et al., 1986). Neither the effect of digestion on gradual (but unspecified) temperature alterations
cypress seed viability nor the nutritional value of (Conti and Gunther, 1984). Alternating temperatures
cypress seed has been examined, but other bird can rupture hard seedcoats by causing the seed to
species are known to consume seeds of cypress and expand and contract.
other conifers. The digestive processes of some If a specific range of temperatures and a moist (but
fruit-eating birds help soften the woody husks of some not flooded) seedbed are required for germination,
seeds, thereby facilitating sprouting after the seeds are successful reproduction seems unlikely in most years.
eliminated (Dorst, 1971). Whether Carolina parakeets Although baldcypress seeds will germinate as late as
were important in dispersing cypress seed will probably midsummer if conditions are too wet for spring
never be known. germination (Putnam et al., 1960), younger seedlings
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